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tpiOll of pheltOl or reeorclnol with potualum bJdroxlde. J.&mlaopntdlae
.. COIDmonly prepared by the action of eodlumamlde and pyrlellne.

The purpoee of thla lnveettaatlon was to ItUdy nueleophUlc lubltttuUona
of aromattc compounds In order to find optlmum conditione for the reaction..
18 order to give greater impetue to a nueleophlUe lubetftutlon. compOUnD
CODtalIllq two or more electron-attractlna group. were choeen for Ituely.
Tbele compounds were 3-nltrobensolc acid, 3, 6-dinltrobenlOlo atld. 1
81troaeetoPhenone. 3-nltrobenaonltrlle. and 3-nltrocUphenyllulfone. The
Jl"Mteat emphalts In this lnveettaatlon was on hydroxylation. but a r••
attempts to achieve amlnaUon and cyanatlon by Dueleophlllc lubltltutlou
.~re made. Variations made in experimental condltlons Included dr)'
fuaion and uee of solvents Bucb as water, benlene, dletbylene Ilyeol. Ilnd
liquId ammonia. OxldJalng agenta In tbe form of bydrogen peroxide and
atmoepberlc oxygen were used In some experiments In tbe bope tbat tbey
would promote nucleophtllc substitutions.

EXPt:RUII!::CTAL

Tbe tollowlng typical runs UluBtrate the experimental concUtlonl Uleel:

A. Day Fl:HION. One-balt gram of potassium hydroxide and 1.6 1m.
of 3·nltroacetopbenone were beated for one-balt hour at 1600 C. The ketonE'
mtlted and formed a dark-brown vfacOUB solution. Tbe cooled r.cHon
mllture was Buspended In 50 181. of water and acldtfled; a brown soUd
Ruled out. Tbe product arter recrystalllzation trom ethanol melted at 79' C.
Tbe melting point of a mixture of thiB solid wltb Borne of the original
kftone was also 790 C. Botb tbe aqueous filtrate from the reaction mixture
and the motber liquor trom the recrystallization of tbe loUd pve a
Iltptlve teet tor a phenolic bydroxyl group when telted wltb ferric chloride
IOlutlon_

8. DJICTHYLEXE OJ.Y(~OL AS THE 8OINENT. Elgbt and four·tenths grame
of potaulum bydroxlde was added to 150 181. of dletbylene glycol and tbe
mllture was beated to 1500 C. Tbe potassium hydroxide dlllOlved com
plttely, giving an orange solution. Elgbt grama of 3-nltrobenlOlc aeld
dlllOlved In 56181. of diethylene glycol was added to the above mixture. Th_
f8cllon mixture darkened at once and In a sbort time was dark brown.
Mtt, tbe solution had refluxed for two boun It was eet aside to cooL
Tbe cooled reaction mixture cons18ted of an extremely dark brown vlleO"
IOluUon with a black 801Id mau In tbe bottom of tbe nask. No Identifiable
matt>rlal could be aeparated from the mixture.

C. LIQUID AMMONIA AS THE SOLVENT. Beven·tenths gram of potaulum
IIH'

f
l41 was added to approximately 30 ml. of liquid ammonia conta1De4 In

a ",war nask BUrrounded by an acetone-dry Ice batb. Nickel oxide and
,.,tlc nitrate were added In minute amounts to catalyze the formation of
PQtalMlham amide. The eoluUon turned deep blue upon the addition of the
~;-IQm. The blue color dlaappearecl Ilowly and was replacecl with a
tb~i.I, t brown precfelptate. ODe ~m of 3-oJtr~tophenonewu added· to

mlsture. The mature became reel for a lbart time, but qaickl, deepened
~ U.trk bl'OWll. TheUquld ammonia wu allowed to eYaporate over a perlocl
Tb "::c hova, A. black metallic ...fdue remaiDecl fn the ~Ion v...L
be --. reetdae wu utracted with acetone MYeraJ t~.. No proda_ C01lI4
.r .'1)1a~. froID the acetone. The loUd r"dae Ihoweel 1IUle cbaDle apoll
"" f,r C ....ttoa.
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;................ I. IMIth the ytelcla were too ....1 to permit complete
.........ttoa of u.e nele ;

'Je ........... of tile ruu reeuJted In either COIDp!ete 4e-
......... of tile reeetaDta or reco"erJ of tile ane.....ed orpnle nattaat
fa ... ,...... hrt..... work I' Deeded to .tabllab experimental eoDdltloea
~ for DaeleopbUle .abeUtlltlona.
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